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From time to time, Wichita County AgriLife Extension will send 

educational material that addresses key issues at that time. It may 

include information on upcoming educational events that may be of 

interest. Your name is on our mailing list from a past AgriLife 

event. If you do not wish to receive information on this, we apolo-

gize. To have your name removed from our mailing list, simply 

send an email to our office secretary at Gina.Karbiner@ag.tamu.edu  

and your name will be removed. If you have other topics of interest 

that you would like to see addressed, please forward them to us. 
 

Well Water Session Report 
About 150 attended the AgriLife Well Water meeting on May 12 at 

the Red River Authority (RRA) building. Thanks to RRA for work-

ing with AgriLife to conduct a much needed educational session. 

Thanks to Dr. Dianne Boellstorff, Associate Professor, TAMU and 

Extension Water Resources Specialist, and Drew Gholson (Iowa 

Park native), director of the Texas Well Owner Network (TWON) 

for their effort and expertise to make the meeting a success. Feel 

free to contact either of them: Dr. Boellstorff at 979-458-3562 or 

Drew at 979-845-1461. 

Below is a list of links to most of the information that was present-

ed.  

Private Pesticide Applicator  

Training/Testing 
Wed. May 28, 2014, 8:00 a.m. 

Wichita Co. Extension office 

600 Scott St. Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Call the Extension office for details 

Water Well Sample Campaign (if we receive 20 samples or more) 
 

There will be a water sampling campaign, done with the Texas A&M Soil and Water Lab for 

those who bring their well water sample to the AgriLife office on June 5th or 6th before 5:00 

p.m. The cost will be $26 per sample and will cover tests for total dissolved solids, conductivi-

ty, pH, Na, Ca, Mg, K, CO32-, HCO3-, S, P, B Nitrate-N, hardness, and SAR), Zn, Fe, Cu, and 

Mn. Testing time should be about 2 weeks and then we will hold a session to review the reports 

for those able to attend. Remember this is contingent on at least 20 well samples being sent.  

 

Make your check for $26 to HORTCULTURE COMMITTEE.  

mailto:Gina.Karbiner@ag.tamu.edu


 

 

 
Resource Center 

 
 

Well Owners Guide (this is the booklet handed out at the May 12 meeting) 

http://twon.tamu.edu/media/358238/well-owners-guide-to-water-supply.pdf is the link to a pdf if you want read it on-line. Or it can be purchased 

from the Texas A&M AgriLife Bookstore for $10 at their website: http://www.agrilifebookstore.org/ 

 

Texas Well Owners Network (TWON)  
http://twon.tamu.edu/ 

There is lots of pertinent info for well owners here, plus a tab to sign up for occasional educational newsletters.  

 

Texas A&M Soil Lab 
http://soiltesting.tamu.edu 

 

We have attached the water submittal form if you wish to test your water, or the link above will take you to the webpage where you can select the 

proper submittal form and then select which test(s) you would like to have completed. Our AgriLife Extension office can help you in making those 

decisions and then help with interpretation of the results. It usually takes about two weeks to get test results. 

 

If you are testing water for drinking, we highly recommend contacting a local lab and obtain their protocol on how to properly col-

lect and submit the sample. The two labs for our area are: 

Wichita County Health Dept. at 1700 3rd St, Wichita Falls, TX 76301 Phone: (940) 761-7800 

Red River Authority at 3000 Hammon Rd, Wichita Falls, TX 76310 Phone: (940) 723-8697 

 

WIID- Texas Water Development Board (Water Information Integration & Dissemination)  

 http://wiid.twdb.texas.gov/ 

The Water Information Integration & Dissemination (WIID) initiative utilizes internet-based mapping technology to significantly improve internal 

and external access to water-related data in order to facilitate providing TWDB customers with a much needed tool to locate and access agency 

water-related data.  

Overview of WIID System 
The WIID currently consists of 3 applications: 

1. Groundwater Database 

2. Submitted Driller's Report 

3. Brackish Groundwater Database 

 

Website for Well Drillers/pump installers  
This site gives the names of licensed drillers/installers. 

http://www.tdlr.texas.gov/LicenseSearch/  

 

 

Rainwater Harvesting 
http://rainwaterharvesting.tamu.edu/ 

 

Many scoff at the thought of collecting rainwater in a drought, but when a 2000 square foot structure can provide 1200 gallons from a 1 inch rain, 

it is a water source we must consider. Since January of this year, anyone with a structure of that size could have collected over 4000 gallons in 

Wichita County. For those with well water of marginal quality, blending rain water (ZERO salinity) can really stretch your water, plus allow it to 

be used on plants with much less negative impact. 

 

 

Salinity and Boron Tolerance Plant List 

 
Dr. Mark McFarland, Professor And Soil Fertility Specialist, has just completed a list of plants with various levels of tolerance for salinity and 

boron and it is attached. This should be a great guide to help us manage and select plants as we move forward with marginal quality water. You 

should watch plants closely to be certain each one is not being adversely affected. There can always be variable conditions such as changes in your 

level of salinity, miss-identification of plant variety or specie, changes in soil salinity, etc  

http://twon.tamu.edu/media/358238/well-owners-guide-to-water-supply.pdf
http://www.agrilifebookstore.org/
http://twon.tamu.edu/
http://soiltesting.tamu.edu
http://wiid.twdb.texas.gov/
http://wiid.twdb.texas.gov/ims/wwm_drl/default.asp
http://wiid.twdb.texas.gov/ims/wwm_drl/default.asp?appno=1
http://wiid.twdb.texas.gov/ims/wwm_drl/default.asp?appno=2
http://www.tdlr.texas.gov/LicenseSearch/
http://rainwaterharvesting.tamu.edu/
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=rainwater+harvesting&qs=OS&sk=&FORM=QBIR&pq=rainwater%20harver&sc=8-16&sp=1&qs=OS&sk=


 

 



 

 

How To Take A Water Sample 

Water analyses can only be accurate if the sample is taken correctly. When collecting a water sample, please follow these simple 

guidelines: 
CONTAINERS 

Samples should be collected in a new clean, plastic bottle with a screw cap. Purchased 16-20 ounce drinking water bottles can be 

reused if you rinse the bottle three times with the water source to be submitted to the laboratory. Insure the cap is tight prior to ship-

ping. Please note that the lab does not test for bacteria, pesticides, or petrochemicals. Clearly identify each bottle with a simple sam-

ple I.D. matching those used on the front side of this form. When mailing, place bottles in a box and pack with a loose, soft packing 

material to prevent crushing. Avoid glass containers, as boron concentrations may change, and glass has higher potential for break-

age. 
  

AQUACULTURE 
Provide as much information as possible about the condition of the pond. If fresh water is running into the pond, collect the sample in 

the area of the pond least affected by the fresh water. When samples are taken from salt-water ponds where fresh water may have 

been added, gather water from both the top and bottom of the pond. The lab cannot test for dissolved oxygen, free carbon dioxide, or 

hydrogen sulfide, even though these criteria all affect fish mortality. These substances must be tested for on-site, and kits for conduct-

ing these tests are commercially available. 
  

WELL WATER 
Let the pump operate ten minutes to an hour before taking the sample. Take the sample as close to the pump as possible. 

ASSESSING PROBLEM WATERS 
Two separate water samples may be required to address water related problems due to plumbing and/or fixtures. One sample should 

be collected at the point of entry (well or water service) and another at point of use (faucet, pool and etc.). This sampling method will 

help pinpoint problematic plumbing. 
  

LIVESTOCK 
Collect samples from the specific area of the trough or pond where the water was consumed. Place these samples in a clean plastic 

container. In the event of sick or dead livestock, samples should be sent to the Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory (979) 

845-3414. 
  

Wastewater Effluents (not to be submitted on this form) 
This analysis involves digestion of the wastewater and is primarily designed to address potential fertilizer value of the material. These 

samples should be sent under the laboratory’s bio solid submittal form. 
  
 ** NOTICE: Water samples will be tested for the salts commonly found in water. Interpretations will be given only for suitability for irri-

gation and consumption by livestock but not for human consumption. A link to a listing of NELAC accredited water testing laboratories 

can be located on the laboratory website under the submittal forms page. Our laboratory does NOT analyze for or organic compounds 

such as pesticides or petrochemicals. Please do not acidify or use other water preservation chemicals. 
  
Please enclose the information form and payment for each sample inside the box with the samples. Credit card payment 

forms are available on the laboratory’s website: soiltesting.tamu.edu 
  
Shipping information: 
  

United States Postal Service                                    Other Couriers (FedEx, UPS and etc.) 

Soil, Water and Forage Testing Laboratory 

2478 TAMU 

College Station, TX 77843-2478 

 Phone: (979) 845-4816 

Website: soiltesting.tamu.edu 

  

Soil, Water and Forage Testing Laboratory 

2610 F&B Road 

College Station, TX 77845 

  

Email: soiltesting@ag.tamu.edu 

  

Educational programs conducted by the Texas AgriLife Extension Service serve people of all ages regardless of socio‐economic level, 

race, color, sex, religion, handicap or national origin. 



 

 

      

Well Water Quality Guidelines for Livestock  

 

Drought conditions have many scrambling for any water whatsoever, but our source of 

water here, the Seymour Aquifer, has shown to have some pockets of water with mod-

erate to high salinity. Salinity refers to salts dissolved in water. Commonly present 

salts include: carbonate, bicarbonates, sulfates, nitrates, chlorides, phosphates, fluo-

rides. Highly mineralized waters (high solids) do not have much effect on health as 

long as there is no objectionable continuing laxative effects and as long as normal 

amounts of water are consumed. One gram of sulfate per liter may result in scours. Salts such as sodium-

chloride change the electrolyte balance and intracellular pressure in the body, producing a form of dehy-

dration. Salts also place a strain on the kidneys. Excess fluoride causes degeneration of the teeth.  High 

salt concentrations that are less than toxic may actually cause an increase in water consumption. Animals 

may refuse to drink high saline water for many days, followed by a period where they drink a large 

amount. They may then become sick or die. The tolerance of animals to salts in water depends on factors 

such as water requirements, species, age, and physiological condition, season of the year and salt content 

of the total diet as well as the water. Animals, however, have the ability to adapt to saline water quite 

well, but abrupt changes from waters of low salts to waters of high salts concentrations may cause harm 

while gradual changes do not.  Salinity is expressed as parts per million (ppm) or as milli-grams per liter 

 (mg/l). The expression "Total Dissolved Solids" (TDS) is often used to denote the level of water salinity.  

The limiting figures given below are for a mineral content that makes the water either too bad in taste to 

drink or if used for drinking can be expected to have a detrimental effect on health. It appears to make lit-

tle difference whether the total quantity of dissolved salts or dissolved solids is made up of a single salt or 

a number of salts. Conductivity values of more than 6000 micro-ohms indicate high total dissolved solids. 

 

Dissolved Solids (PPM) for Livestock 

 

Species Excellent Good Fair Poor Limit 

Humans 0-800 800-1600 1600-2500 2500-4000 5000 

Horses-working 0-1000 1000-2000 2000-3000 3000-5000 6000 

            Others 0-1000 1000-2000 2000-4000 4000-6000 10000 

Cattle 0-1000 1000-2000 2000-4000 4000-6000 10000 

Sheep & Poultry 0-1000 1000-3000 3000-6000 6000-10000 15000 

Chickens 0-1000 1000-2000 2000-3000 3000-5000 6000 

Swine (young pigs and market pigs appear to tolerate less salinity than 

cattle) 

LIVESTOCK AND WATER 

Stephen Boyles 

Ohio State University Extension Beef Specialist 

Educational programs of the Texas AgriLIFE Extension Service are open to all citizens without regard to race, color, sex, disability, religion, age or national origin. 
 
 The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating 
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